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To the Brelhren of the Maritime Provinces
Tho Crawford Jubilee, announced in the

last CHRISTIAN, will bo held at the Christian
Church, New Glasgow, P. E. Island, on
Dec. 16th, 1897. This Jubilee is in honor
of the fifty years gospel ministry of Bro.
Donald Crawford. Every disciple in the
Maritime Provinces should have a share in
the purse of gold which will accompany the
addrîss to be presented to Bro. Crawford on
that occasion. It will be the opportunity of
a life-time to do suitable honor to a man
whose ministry bas been of incalculable bene-
fit to the cause of New Testament Christianity
in these provinces.

R. V. Stevenson, Montagne, P. E. Island,
bas been appointed treasurer of the fund.
All contributions should be in his hands not
later tnan Dec. 1Oth. A list of the names
of the contributors will acconpany the purse
when it is presented.

M. B. RYAN,
E. C. FORD, |
W. 11.1HARMING, ). Commitlee.
T. H, BLENUS, |
Rl. W. STEVENSON, j

NO7TES A.ND NEWS.

Oi.ce per year business speaks on this
page. You may hear her voice this month.
Be sure to heed it.

With this number THE CHRISTIAN starts
out on ia ffrcenth year. It has been well
supported, but thero are many of our people
who do not subscribe for it. It should go
into every home.

We 'understand that another of our young
men bas gone te Lexington to studv for the
ministry-R. E Stevenson of New Glasgow.
We wish him abounding success in his
studies aud a life of surpassing useful ness.

Battie L. Judson, one of the our faithful
missionaries in India, died last month of
typhoid fever. No particulars have core to

hand. She was a relative of the fanous
missionary of the saine name. Fivo vears

o she weut fromn ber home, Dan bury,
Conn., to the foreign field. 'ie graves of
uir missionaries are multiplying. Ve inust
not forget or negleut the wojk for whwlh
they die.

Last monti. we asked our subscribers to
examine the dates on the address labels of
their papers, and to report any inaccuracy
te this office. Wo are glad to be able to
write that no such inaccuracy bas been re-
ported.

We enclose statements this month to those
who are in arrears, and hope that each will
at once send us the amount due. In order
that we may keep out of debt, all subscrip.
tiens should be paid in advance. Wo pay
our'bills, not at the end of the year, but
every month. To be paid one year in advance
ee must be paid up to October, 1898.

Many of our subscribers have paid up to
months in 1898, about a score to nonths in
1899. We have been waiting with some
curiosity to sce who would be the drst to pay
to a month in 1900. Here is bis name,
address and date : "J. Barry Allan, St.
John, Dec., 1900." He ovidently bas faith
in the paper's longevity.

The editor of this paper does his work as
a labor of love. The saine is true of the
office editor and financial manager. Even
the publislers do not make a cenit's profit
out of it. All the profits are spent on Home
Mission work. We have no hesitation in
asking our aubscribers to continue their
support to the paper. There is no seltish-
ness behind such a request.

Our readers will be interested in the ac-
count of the opening of the new bouse of
worship at Mascarene, N. B. Those who
have seen it regard it as an exceedingly pretty
structure. It is weil finished and Wol fur-
nished. Nothing was forgotten. If it were
not for Capt. Dick this house would not
have been built. Many of his friende at
home and abroad assisted, but he led in the
undertaking. We must give him credit
though ho takes noue.

The office editor desires to call special at-
tention te the circular enclosed in Tilt
CHRISTIAN this month. Bro. Crawford's
fifty years' service in the Gospel is something
that should be fittingly recognized, and the
manner of recognition'decided upon by the
committee will be generally acceptable.
When ho is called to his reward many will
seek to do him honor. His earnest, long-
continued and successful labors will thon
Call forth words of unstinted praise and ex-
pressions of deepest gratitude. While he is
yet spared to us and to the cause of truth
(and may ho long be spared) let us give un-
iistakable evidence of appreciation.

Another of our P. B. Island churches-
the one at Tryon - has made a contribution
to the Home Mission Fund. This is the way
to seal tho union. LUt it be understood that

all the money sent to this fund is spent in
the Maritime Provinces E ither in building up
churches that are already organlz'd, or un
seeking to start new chuîces. Whn the
genleral ovangehîst comes h1e wil Cpend part
of his time on P. E. Island in an i arnest
effort to extend the kingdon of Christ.

Why do net more of our churclhes send
news to this paper? Fromn some of them
nothing lias appeared for a ear. Are they
dead or are they only sleeping? The
" Church News" should bo t he most interest-
ing partofthepaper. Wecannot mantfactuire
the news in St. John. If wo could we would
be tenpted te do se. Send the news. Let
it be Church news.

The American Christian Home Misîsionary
Society lias just closed a successful vear.
Thre total collections amounted to $30,548 65,
showing a handsome increase for the year.
Seventy-one missionaries have been engaged
in twenty.one states and provinces. The
aggregzate aniount of missionary labor is
16,493 days. The number of pleces lelped
wias 294. During the year 34 churches
were organized. The total nuinber of addi-.
tions was 4,849.

The total raised last year by the brother-
hood for missions, Home and Foreign, was
$454,337.53. as f.ilows: Negro evangeliza-
tion, $8,105.07 ; Ministerial Relief. $11,-
067 9! ; Home Board, $30,548.65 ; Church
Extension, *32.579.96. Christian Womani's
Board of Missions, $62,681 ; Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary Society, $106.222 10; the
State and Provincial Seýieties, $268,641 47.
This appears to be a very good showing when
it is remembered that it does net include
what the churches raised for local expeuses.

The Foreign Christian Missionary Society
is trying to enlist all our churches in the
work among the heathen. The total num-
ber of churches contributing through this
society last year was 2,586 -a gain of 127
over the year before. The number of
churches that raised their full apportionmnent
was 1,012. The Suinday schools have beaten
the churches. The numher contributing
wats 2,810 - a gain of 205 over last year.
The children are interested in the heathen,
and the churches of the future shall be.

Our Island readers, especially, will be in-
tcrested in the following which we flnd in
the Christian Standard: H. A. M 'Donald
bas the irm-set jaws of his anees ors, the
Scotch Covenanters, whose grim èetermina-
tion was " bred in the bone " by a combina-
tion of oaimeal and predestination. O'ce
on a time his grandfather, Jamcs McDonaild,
er., Kngeboro, Prince Edward Island, en-
tertaiied one of thre early governors of the
province, the guest romamnîîîg front Saturday
until Monday. On Sunday muorninug the
governor sont his valet to the kitchen for
shaving water. "Go btck," said Mr. McD.
sternly to the valet, " and tell tho governor
thrat liel no shave in my house on the Sab-
bath." And ho didn't.
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Sister .Nebe Flaglor, who has been attending
the normal school ait Fredericton, retirned home
on the 15tb, on accounit of serious illness. We
are glad te say that she is now improving. Bro
John Edwards and Bro. Beamnish .arc also confined
te their homes on account of illniess.

Bro. and Sister Miles, Bro. and Sister W. A.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs Hazen Dick, Sisters M.
Owen, E. L3nin, Zela Collie, and Bro. Barry Allain
were at the dedication of the new meeting house
at Mascarencon the 10th of October. Bro Stewart
went down on Monday (11th) to assist Bro Hard-
ing in tic meeting

At the nionthly meeting of the Womnan's Mis.
sioiiry Auxiliary Society, ield in Septeiber, the
following oflicers were elected for the ensuing
year : President, Sister W. A. Barues ; Vice-
Presidents, Sisters Dickson and Craig , Secrctary,
Sister L. A Milhes ; Tieasurer, Sister Ethel Barnes;
Secretary-Treasurer for foreign work Sister J. S.
Flaglor.

-The following officers of the Y P S C E
were elected last monti : President, Sister Anne
Edmonds ; Viec-President, Sister L Hoyt ; Sec.
retaty, Sister D A. Morrison ; Treasurer, Sister
Bertha Stockford

Sister Ethel Barnes is visiting lier friends in
Boston. We miss huer in our clirchi and Sundaty-
school work.

Sister Christie and daughuter Emma have re-
turned bomle froin Mascarene wiere they have
been spending the suminer months Our esteemed
sister, who is past four score years, is enjoying
good health.

Bro Wm. Murray was at our prayer meeting on
Thursday evening (21st). He came up frein
Mascarene to spend a few days with the brethren
at Silver Falls.

YAIN STREET.

The reception hîeld last Priday evening, Oct.
22nd, was a grand suceess. The hall was filled to
overilowing. A good programme was carried out,
and light refreshuments served. It was a novel
idea of Bro. Appel te have a copy of our " Plea ''
given te each person as they passea out of the hall.

Bro. Appel went down te Mascarene on the
11th, to assist Bro. Harding in a special meeting

Siinv FAts, N. B
Bro. Wm. Murray arrived lere froin Letete Oct.

22nd. He bas since conducted services for us on
Lord's days, Oct. 22nd and Slst, and preaihied
three sermons during the week 'rte meetings
have been already pioductive of ruch good. Bro.
Murray is well liked in this community. Hhis
sermons are very instructive and ielpful We are
expectung good fruit from his labors. On the
morniing o! the 31st, Bro. Mairray buried a young
mian with his Lord and Saviour in baptism. We
prayerfully look for more te follow.

H ALIFAx, N. S.

Don't neglcet, gentle reader, te give the writer
some ticeoise to the cicular be sent you.

It is just as wickcd for the professed Christian
to get between God and the sinner as it is for the
devil to do se, and vastly more inconsistent.
Such Christians are about as barren of fruit as a
gate-post is of blossoms.

The writer delivered an address before the
Baptist Young People's Union of the North Baptist
Church of this city, on the evening of Oct. 1oth,

itefreshments and excellent nusie with a social
evening followed,

IIutier and Crossley begin a series of evangelistic
services ]n the Charles St Metllngist Church, of
this rity. Sunday 3Ilt of Outobter. The pastor of
the Norih St. chrîtiîna ClicihIi has bce. uordially
wsked to participate in the services, and has been
iip)ointed on the committee of arrangements.

A few have answered our circubir letter, and
others have promised. Don't disappoint us We
have faith in our brethren, but the timae is precious
and is pasing, and the need is urgent. Ve thank
the thoughtful and lielping ones, and will acknow-
ledge latter when we hear fron others.

The Junior Endeavorers of the North St. Chris-
tian Church celebrated their first anniversary on
the evcning of the 25th of October Invitations
had been extended to the Junior Enîdeavorers of the
Epworth League of the Charles St Methodist
Climeh, the'Juniors of North Park St. Presbyteriai
and North Baptist Churches. About two hundred
children froma these churches assembled in the
Chrîstian Church, and 'our " Juniors rendered a
splendid programme of sungs and îccitations, fol-
lowed by a social and refreshnents The following
Juniors took part in the exercises : George IIenry,
Mary Tnlloch, Gladys Wallbce. Millie Hancock,
Victor Hancock, Winnie Stevens, Wiinnie Hlancock,
Pearl Isnor, Enmma Thornburn, Gracie and Bessie
Carmichael, Clara lenry. Bessie Tu]lech presided
at the organ. Loyd Ibson did the decorating and
the pastor of Betiany Presbyterian Church and
the writer did somue talking The devil iiay
already have somue of the eider people, but he
must net have these children.

The sad catastrophe at Windsor has touched ¡
the tender sensibilities of ail creeds and conditions
here. Althou-l in great ieed of help ourselves I
the North Street Churcli made a collection of
fifteen dollars at last Sunday evening's service, to
aid in meeting the denianda of the homeless and
distressed. Applied Christianity is what we need.
We have a great deal of uinused inaterial lying
about us. Latent energy maust be accounted for
sooner or later. Christian charity enlarges the
leart, and purges it of petty scruples and burden-
some folies. T. Il BLENU.;s

WESTPORT AND TIVERitTo, N. .
The pastor recently preached special sermons to

youing men and aise te young women at eaci place
wieie lue labors

Two services werc held lately at East Ferry.
Good meetings were enjoyed.

The brethiren are beginning te return home frein
their season's woi k, so the interest in church work
will doubtless inc.rcase.

Several in Westport expect te take the Bethany
C E reatding course.

Sister Carrie P. Payson has returned home again.
We are ail ghd t. have her with us onac more.

Bro thos. Ilicks is imaking two trips te Port.
lantd, Maine, this fail withi lisht.

Both churches are repairing their bouses of
worship, getting ready for winter.

J. W. Bourox.

MONTAGUE, P . f.
Since our last report from Montague, there have

been nine baptisais and one by letter. Six of these
baptisis and the one by letter caie in since Bro
Ryan began a series of meetings wlîiehi have been
ii progress k r thîre veeks. Th0 attendance ue
inîproving, and the fnterest deepening, and ive
trust t'icre may be others who will respond to the
invitations of the gospel before the meetings close.
Bro. Rtyan's sermons have been of a very high order,
and the work donc will be far-reaching for good
in the future.

Since our last ieport to Tim CRIaSTIAN we have
organized a Christian Endeavor Soeiety. Our
Sunday.school i3 prospering Our audiences have
been very good, and the interest taken in the
ncetings is in every way enicouraging

We are striving te have Jubilee services at New
Glasgow, in honor of Bro. Donald Crawford who
has been prenehng the gospel of Christ for over fifty
years, worthy of the nan and the churehes of Jesus
Christ. Brethren, 'et us striv tg) show hita that
we love him for his work's . Let us do iii
honor before lie dies. Let us ii. ke hia feel that
his work bas beenî appreciated.

R. W. STEVENsoN.

SUMMERSIDE, 1. E. I.

The quarterly meeting at Tryon was a grand
meeting It began on the cvening of the 28th 0
Septeniber. The preachers present were Bros.
M. B Ryan, R. W. Stevenson, Geo. Manifold, D.

1 Crawford and the writer. Bro. Ryan did the
preaching-and I need not comment on that part
of the work Ail who know Bro Ryann are awarc
of what it was lke. His cear and logical manner
in presenting the grand old truths of the gospel
'vas well received, and bad a telling effect on ail
present. Our congregations were good, and the
best feature of ail was the confession and baptisn
of two noble young men who make a grand addition
to the Church of Christ. Bro. Manifold did
munch te nake the meeting a success. lis willing-
iess to do ail in his power te that end was a
decided factor to the success of our meeting. Wo
enjoyed sone splendid talk from Bros. Stevenson
and Crawford, aIl were pleased with the meeting.
Bro. Ryan is now at Montagne witl Bro. Stevenson
:nid ve look for a gland meeting.

'lie Sunday-school convention receutly held in
this town was a gran. success in that lino of work.
There werc a large number of delegates present,
and aniong then the distinguished Prof. Hamil, of
111. He gave us soie fie lessons in Stiunday-sclhool
work, and aIl were liighly pletised.

Our reeent vsit te 't'idnis liens a very pleasing
ee. The congregations that greetedl us were
beyond our expectation. HI. E. CooKE

Another P. E. Island clitirch lias been
lieard from. Il union there is strength.

The missionary spirit is growing ; ivo hear
that one of our churches bas offered a

preaicher 200 a year if lie will tako the field
as evangelist.

Four receipts got changed Jast month.
They are all righlt this month.

The opening of the new house at Mascarene
Vas a graind success. Sie acçount elsewliere.
Capt. Dick is to be congratuiited. Faith,
earnestness and good management dii IL.
May the brethîren there be built up in the
fairh and sinners saved.

Bro. Romig bas written us that he will
comne and hold a nunber of meetings in
these provinces. Ho asks no guarantee for
support, says finances usually adjust them-
selves. He asks to bave charge of his meet-
ings to say where, when and how long they
are to iast. This we agreed to because we
have perfect trust in Bro. Roming's judgnent.
lie loves the cause he is doing so much for
and will do what is right. We expect him
in January. If possible we will announce
next maonth where his meetings will begin.

We have strong appeals for aid at several
points but wo fear we cannot assist for lack
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of funds. Notice our balance on hand is
getting less. It makes our hearts ache to
say wo carn't liel) you." How long, my
brethicn, will this be so ? W'e have insured
the te nt for $i30. Pleas.e notice that there
is consideracle due in leAdgs vet. Do not
wait until the end of the imonth but send
now when you feel the necessity of helping
on the good work. Tho eleventh hour
laborers said "l No one hais asked us." You
canx't make that excuse about our mission
fund, you have been asked times without
nunber.

R EO EIPTS.

Previously aicknowleged. .... .... $119 06
St. John, Coburg St. Mission Band, ..... 4 i5
Westport, per E A. Payson,.... .... i 00
Waverley, Mass., Niss A. Wallace, .... 5 00
Milton, per Miss Frepmai, .... .... 5 00

$138 41
J. S. FLAton, Sccretary.

P. E IslANI) FUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $12 92
Tyron, per I. E. Cooke, .... .... 2 00

$14 92
J. S. FLAor.on, Trcasurcr.

TREAsuRtEt's RIl
Balance Oct lst., 1897,
Reccived in October,

E.rpendcd.

Halifax, October, ....
Pictuu, " ....
St. John, Main St , Oct.,

EPo 4r.

... ... 19 35

$57 64

... $21 00

.... 16 6
12 50

Balance on hand.

$50 16

7 48
J S. FLAoton, &cretary

Maritine C. V. B. 1.
Expect greac: 1hings front God.
.Attcmnpt great things for God.

EXTRACT FROM MISS RIOCR's LKTTER-JULY 11.
An old Otta San (lad%) who had come for

so long to our meetings was baptized last
week. She also led a poor blind man into
the way of faith, and he wants to become a
Christian too. They intended being bap.
tized together, but he was prevented from
coming thon, but will as soon as hlie as
leisure. Do is an anima (a man who gives
massage), and very busy. We gen erally find
him out when we call to see him. He had
been coming to church pretty regularly for a
good long while before I went away, and has
beeu comi-ng since I cane back. They ai-
ways feel that a certain missionary is inter-
ested In thein, and they attach theniselves
to us. MARY M. RIocîr.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Tiverton-

Ladies' Aux.,.. .... ....
St. John-

Coburg St. Sunday.school, ....
Lord's Cove-

Ladies' Aux. .... ....

Total,
SUstu FORD STEVENS,

... $60 33

2 50

2 02

6 00

...$085
Tre<tsurer,

Pictoui, N. S.

Addres ail colmaunieations to Mr. D. A.. Morrison, 891
Germaini Street. St. Joli, N B.]

DEAR GIRLs AND Boys,-i think I have
got sonething that vill interest you this
mnonth. It is an account of Jaipinese chil-
dren written for you bv our mîissionary, Miss
Rioch. Next i onth she will give you somne-
thing about our little girl whom wo are
educating. Be sure and watch for it.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoRititsoN,

Suîpt. Children's Work.

JAPANErsr CHILDREN.
Beforo having had the pleasure of seeing

for myself I read in a large book on Japan,
written by a learned doctor who had spent
somo years in the flowery kingdom, that
Japan wîas a Pairadise for children. Weil,
if my little readers think getting everything
t;oy aîsk or cry for, having cont, ss toys to
br(ak (for Japanese toys need only te be
looked at to crack and break they are s0
flimsy), and stuffed with sweets ail day, is
Paradise, then we would agree with him. I
don't want to hear any dissenting voices,
for it is not nice to disagreo with one's
eiders.

Till the age of five or seven the little tots
live on candy or milk - meals at ail heurs,
minutes I should say, to be more correct.
Oh! the candy-tnin does a flourishing busi-
ness, and is a widely.known person in Lili-
putian Japan. There are many dilferent
vatrieties of hin, but we will only find space
for a description of ono of thei this tine.
Early in the morning before sotting ont for
a day's peddling, our candy-ian makes a lot
of little paper Japanese flags-a square of
white paper with a red suin daubed on in the
contre-puts thom on little woolen sticks,
and it the top of these wee flig-staffs lie
perches a candy bird. Then, when this is
ail donc, ho takes the little flag.s.affs and
sticks thern thickly around a round, shallow
tub. Tnen lie puts this on his head, takinig
a very pretty hie:ad-gear I can tell you ;
takes up his bamnaboo flute, calls his wife and
assistant, who don their qtueerly bent-up
strav hats, which are large eiough t) serve
for parasols, tuick up their dresses in their
bolts, so they can valk easily, and they all
three are ready to start. lie vife of the
candy-man carries a samisen or three-stringed
musical instrument, while the assistant car.
ries ai little cup-shaped motal bell, whiclh
ho strikes with a liainier, and, last but
not Ieast, ais y ou will sec presently by the
way lie flouarishîed it, a fan.

'T'hey saunter along leisirely-that is the
way everything is donc here-until ticy
comie to a large street, where, as a matter of
course, they spy some children (for the
streets are the play.gardens hore), and the
music begintl. Thley twang, whistle and
tap miincing along, singîng a sort of jiogle,
keeping tine with head and feet, vlîîle the
children corne flocking from far and rieur.
% on a goodly number lias coilected the
assistant takes out lus fan, opons it with a
flourish, and gives what wo shall call a fain-
dauce, whichî the others play for him.
This lasts but a short time, when down comes
the tub off the other man's head, and the

children crowding around him, the littIe
flags aire soon exchianged for coppers, and
tIe happy littie mites have run home to
show inamma tlheir pretty candy toys. But,
oh dear! The candy bird lias hardly coased
to exist and the flag thrown down in the
uiid when here comles the wheat-candy man,
and this ineans money's worth sure eiough,
and ol mnamna! please give me a cent,
quick i ! ! MARY M. Riocr.

REOEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Milton-

" Daily Workers Band," ....
Mattie Burnaby-s Star, ....

Lord's Cove-
Mission Band, .. .... ....

6 00
1 00

6 00

$20 90
Susan Fotu S-r.vsss, 'TrCasurlcr.

Pictou, N. S.

REPoRT OF CiLDRE.s's WonK.

Your treasurer su bnal- tle following re
ports of all money received aid spent siier.
last Convention. The chdldren's work is
very encouraging in Chairlorcetown. Kildare,
St. John and Summerèide, and filled up
stars are sent to me. Lord's Cove is the
banner bind for this year.

REPORT.

Balance on band Sept., '90 .............. 77 44
Lord's Cove Mission Band..... .8 46 38
Tiverton Mission Band.......... 3 50
West Gore Golden Rule Band .... 18 00
Halifax Junior Endeivor........ Il 43
Suimnerside Sunheam Band..... 6 51
St. John WVde Awake Band..... 18 85
Moncton, personal contribution... 1 50

Smervit( White Star Biaud.... 2 00
Vestport Willing Workers......, 9 25

Kildinre, personal contribution ... 1 00
Charlottetown Golden Link Baud. 2 00
Interest ........................ 71

Total received.............. $ -- 120 93

With halance on hand....... 108 37
Ieceived from Novai Scotia.......$ 44 18

New Brunswick. ... 66 53
P. E. Island ........ ) 51

Ca.à Paid.

Oct. Srd. Miss White, for Gulabi. 30 00
Postage for saine................ 8
Otier expenses for postage..... 97

Total ...................... S 31 05

Ialance cash on band Aug 1 1807.. .$167 32

SUsIE FenD S•r VENs,
Trreasurer.

Krrcuts.Bnaows.--in t. J.,hn, On 0;t. 27th, 1897, by
Ilenry \V. stewart, Walter A. Kitclhin, of Frederiet n,
to Annie S. Brown, of St. Juhn.

GnEENI.,w.-At Tiverton, N. S., Oct. Oth, 1897,
Wmia re-izow pnase f aay. Tb bsother suttered
and died fron a cancer. le was 5 yeais old, and for
maa.ny years vas a miemiber of the church. le died trusting
in the Lord is3 coinpanion and children have lo4 a
dear friend, but have the hope and assurance of meeting
again if f.aitlhful. Funeral ,erices were conducted by
the writer, assisted by Bro. Devoe. J. W. BOLToN.

WF.tvEn.-On Oct. 12th, 1897, Bro. .T. Weaver died
in Tiverton. N. S. le lived to a ripe old age, 93 years,
and, like Moses, aImost to the last, his eye was not ima,
.ar his natural force ab .ted. For a lng tiune lie has
been a ncnber of the church, and lived an lonest, up.
right, Christian life, respected by all. lie leaves three
generations to mourn his loss. The funeral services wero
conducted by the pastor, assisted by Bro. H. A. Devoe.

J.'W. BoLTON.
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VOLUME XV.
For God's good providence in permitting

T'HE CIISMAN to enter its flfteOnth volume,
we desire to express our thejnks to his holy
nane.

Considering how diflicult it is to sustain a
religions paper in a small community, it is a
gratifying tzurprise that THE CH11RSTIAN still
lives, and that, too. without any known signs
of decay. Perhaps no other periodical in
Canada, published by our breth-
ren, has seen its fifteenth year,
s0 man)y things are apt to work
against it. A p);per which is
open to eveqy one who wishes
to write in it on reasoiable
c.ndiitions, is sure to give un-
designed offence to some. A
writer is disappointed because
ail ho has wvrittzn does not
appvar, whîiue others are dis-
pleased breause so ituch bas
been saiid upîon rhe ,aime sub-
ject, and both tAke it so hard
as to withdraw thir support.

Others imagine that the
pnper is run for personail gain
for the few to fleee the many,
and make this an excuse for
leaving it to take care of itsilf.
While ot.ets for no particular
reaison are bo indifferent about
it as to forsake it n its tine of
i ci d. These iand naeny other
causes have thir deadIv in-
flutences whlen the charmns of a-
niew paper are over.

Tit E, CruiisTI.%N is published
to contend for the faith once
delivered to the saints. Bc-
leving that Christianity is
wholly of God, and that ho can
prosper it independent of sec-
tarianism, the object of this
paper is to call men's attention
to those facts and to plead for
Chiristianity, and for it alone,
ais fully revealed in the New
Testament of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. The
hcavenly satisfaction of snch pleading nay
be feit, but cannot be described. How glori-
ous is the power of God, but how transcend-
ently glorious is bis power unto salvation to
every one that believeth, and this excelling
glory is in the gospel of Christ.

The hopo that our paper would be sustained
in its work bas been more than reajzed.
I s expenses have been regularly met with a
surplus in fund to pay those that preach the
gospel. It reports the labors and success of
those wh> preach the gospel at home and
abroad, as weil as the untirng efforts of those
who, under God, hold up thoir hands. t
gives the cheering news of the triumphs of
red.eming love in the salvation of min.

The writers who in general fill its columns
with iatter, Christian and kind, seem to bo
on tht increase, vith the constant r<oolve to
continue and inicrease its nsofulness. May
ail such bc encouraged to feel that it is our
paper because We aie Christ'a and Christ's
is God's.

While referring gratefully to all the friends
of TIIE CHRIsTIAN We cannot omit to mnen-
tion ourt lamented Bro. Barnes, who was its
faithful and eflicient holper, evon until
death. We would like to say nuch about
him, but vould rather listen to the voice
from hiaven saying, " Write, Blessed are the
dead whiîch die in the Lord from hencefor-th;
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest fron
thoir labors and thoir works do follow them."
(Rov. xiv. 13).

JAMES EUSTACE BARNES.

JA MES E. BARNES.

We clip the following fron the Chiurch
Register, Plattsburg, Mo. It was written by
one of the editors, T. H. Capp, who was so
long associated with Bro. Barnes in the
work in this city. We are glad te have this
article by a former co-editor to accompany
the photo-engraving on tthis page

Though the subject of those few words
lived many miles away fron bore, still our
readers will be interested in reading of a few
facts in the life of one so dear to the hearts
of all who knew him. The brethren through-
out the Maritime provinces of Canada, feel

deeply tho loss of d. E. Barnca, of St. John,
N. B. In 1840 ho obeyed the Saviour. For
lifteen years was an eider of the Coburg
street church ; and for nearly flfty years was
superintenîden t of the Sunday-school. He
was nover known to miss. unless sick or out
of th, city, a L.ord's day meeting, Sunday-
school, prayer meeting or any other, of his
church. The large sums of moncy he volun-
tarily and cheorfully gave to the cause of bis
Master will never bo known on earth. On
seeral occasions ho denied himself a con-
templated plemure trip because the cost
would unable him to mot lis share of some
needed expense of the church. To rhe ques-
tion, " How are you able to give so nuch te

the church," his reply was,
Post mortem gifts are good,

but I want to sec for myself
the direction my money is go-
ing ar.d the good it is doing."
On Sunday norning, August
29th, at a quarter to nine
o'clock, he entered the "l ouse
not made with bands, eternal
in the heavens." The bells
that morning called as before
the children together, but the
faithful Coburg street super-
iniendent answered not. The
children that niorning felt sad
indeed, and as if sharing thoir
sorrow, even the clock in the
school-room, that for years had
felt bis friendly hand upon its
face, and a new impulse as ho
turned the w i n d i n g key,
stopped ticking at a quarter
to unie, the very momtent that
Bro. Barnes departed te be
with Christ. Yes, that morn-
ing lie ent red the home above,
greeted the loved ones gone
before, among them bis dear
wife, one of the noblest, most
p i o u s, tender-hearted, con-
scientious Christian ladies that
ever it was our privilege te
meet; he met with the saints
above and heard sung as never
before the song of the redeem-
ed, and then with heavenly
rapture heard the angel choir,
bursting with joy and gladness
witlh indescribable perfectness
and sweetness, fill and re-fill

with their angelic choruses the great temple
of the living God. Our brother is not dead
-bis works di follow hima; marny stil! live
that call him ".Blessed." Ho bas simply
changed bis place of living. What a comfort
to bis sons and daughter.

Througr an oversight no mention lias been
made in these columns of the death of Ira
C. Mitchell, which took place at Belfonte,
Pa, July 25th. Ho was in bis 65th year.
Bro. Mitchell was well known on P. E.
Island, where he spent a year about twelve
years ago. The writer owes much -to his
instructive teaching.

mnber, 1897.
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O UR OPPORTU.NJT1ES.

O. B. STOCIKFORtD.

The October number of the New England
messenger contains smie items concerning
the progress of the Truth, in the State of
Maine and elsewhore, which should cause
us to rejoice.

I select the folloiving from a number ef
interesting items.

There is a small body known as the Free
Christian Church, which flourishes in certain
parts of Maine, the members of which have
much the same " doctrine and practico" as
the Disciples of Christ.

This body cordially received one of our
preiching brethren at a conference recently
held by them and were te have sent a dele-
gate te our October New England convention.
This the, editor of the Messenger tLhinks may
leid to a clostr union in work.

One of our evangelists, J. V. Coombs,
lately visited Popham Beach, Me. He saye,
"No denomination, nec even rehgious society,
is known here. The gospel is preached, men
and women obey, and then ail meet and
worship together. . . . They are opposed
te sectarianisum and approve of Christian
unity. They heartily accept in theory ail 1
say, and I have preached the old gospel in
its simplicity."

The barriers between the Disciples of
Christ and the Church of God in Maine,
which are now quite few, are beîng gradually
removed. Elders J. C. Caswell and B Aber
of the latter church have written strongly
against the Nfourners' Bench practice, which,
it appears. prevails to soue extent inl that
church. The union commnittee of these two
churches were te have met at the October
convention of the Disciples of Cririst. Their
union appeais to be only a question of time.

The above facts are encouraging and furn-
ish us wîîh food for thought. Te nie they
are signs that the people are dissatisfied with
denomiiationalisn and that they desire te
get back to the old paths.

These things are net only truc of New
England but I am persuaded of the Maritime
Provinces also. The east has been looked
upon as a hard field for the Disciples of
Christ. The tide, however, seems to be
turning in our favor.

The little experience I have had bas taught
me that there are m.ny in the country dis-
tricts of New Brunswick who would gladly
receive the Word if it was properly presented
te them. The minds of the people are
changing. They no longer cherish that spirit
of contention which is a necessary out-growth
of sectarianism.

These things being so they will naturally
seek the ground upon which union cau be
obtained and strife done away with. That
ground is net denommnational. Neither is it
" our " ground. It is Christ's.

If we believe that the foundation laid by
Christ is the only one on which a United

church cain be built, how zealous should ve
bc in proclaiming it.

I am afraid that we ton soinetimes foster
a denominational spirit. We will not push
into a ewuo field without being fearful as to
whether we will be able to increase our
numbers. If we would obey the command
" preach the gospel to eveiy creature,'
leaving the result vith God, there would be
ne cause to complain of the results. Resuilts
belong to God and sixînns. We should
remeiber that no circunstances will justify
the withholding of the Word.

The Disciples of Christ claim that they

preach the \Yord in its purity. In the Mari.
time Provinces, howover, the simple gospel,
unfettered by mai's traditions, is not making
the progress we imight naturally bc led to
expect fron the preachinig of the Word in
its simplicity. This, I think, can only be
accounted for on two grounds. Either we
do not interpret the Word correctly, or,
havmng a correct interpretation, we do not
apply it as we should.

1 think our error consists almost exclusively
in the latter particular. That we are negli-
gent in spreading the truth is apparent n ot
only fron the resuits but front our acutions
aiso.

If we were truc to unr priniciples we wouhl
bc the most evangehlstical body. Denomin-
ationalism very often says that one set of
opinions is as good as arnother-although
they but seldom act accordiîgly. This li-
deed is the onlv ground upoi which they
can justify their existence. The Disciples of
Christ on the other hand contend that there
is nothing so good as the truth. We say
rhat, according te the \Vord, the gospel must
beobeyed beforethe promises attached lero
cati bc clained, Denominationalism is often
mndifferent on this question. We hold that
the Spirit acts througlh God's Word. Most
other bodies contend that ho speaks directly
te the sinner.

If we net upon our heliefs on these and
other questions we will h more zealous than
sectarianism in our efforts to spread the
truth. And yet the sects often teach us a
lesson in this respect,

Sorne figures given by a writer on " The
Sects," in the Septemer nuiber of the
Contemporary Revicv furnih ris with sug-
gestions on this subject. Ie thiuks that the
work of the ton leadmîîg non-conformist
bodies shows a great deal more favorable
growth and work in proportion to their
numbers than the established church. And
the figures he gives would appear to bear
him out. The results he thinks cannot bc
accounted for on the ground of wealth, for
ho considers the established church far more
wealthy than the other bodies. Neither can
it bc reckoned by considering the respective
memibership nor efficiency of the "working
clergy." The Church of .England have 20,-
495 clergymen, while the niie leading non-
conformist bodies have only 8,369. e
accounits for the results largely from the fact
that the "lay" members of the non-confor.
mist bodies enter more beartily into the work
than those of the established church. The
nine leading noU-conformist bodies men-
tioned have 49,947 lay preachers, while the
establshlied church lias only 1,053.

Now we believe that every Christian is
delegated and indeed bound te preach the
Word as far as he lias ability. We do not
recognze any such distinction as clergy and
laity. It is truc that some of our brethren
devote their time exclusivcly to the work of

the mimnstry-.înd this is butright. But ail
should proclaim the message as far as it is
iii their power.

:nany o.f ouri brethren are well-informed in
the Bi>lo and have ability te speak. Lot ail
who can, carry theý Word of Life te the dying.
Lot us, preichers and other nimembers aliko,
go more into now fields. We stay too murch
at home. The early disciples went every-
where preaching the Word. I an afraid,
froin otur acions, we have not the conïiction
and confidence in the truthi that wo should
lave. If we would mako th samlle efforts
thatour early pioneers made we might expect
the same results. If the Disciples of Christ
li the Maritaoie provinices keep on this way,
we will shortly iequire ar.other Campbell or
Stone to start atother " Iestoration " move-
ment.

Preach the Word."

GIDEN'S B'A.ND.

11. MURRAY.

God is able to acconplish his work without
hunman agency. But his rule lias ever been
to work througlh natural, ordinary means
whenî it was possible. This is why ho chose
his servant Gideon to be his agent in deliver-
ing his people from the enemy. The wisdon
maiifested by Gideon in accomplshing the
work is worthy our con>ideraton, and should
bic accepted as a rule and example in our
labors agaist the foes that would destroy us.

Gideon had the coubined efforts of bis
army. It liad toe ac a co-operative, united
effort. This must bc truc in our labor.
Unless we work tog<ther we will never suc-
ceed. The church is God's arny, an organ-
ized co-opeirttive body, and must thereforn
bc united. The success of Gideon did not
depend on the extent of his workers, but on
their unity. All were workers and ail worked
together. Those who did not intend te work
had no business te bc in the co-operation,
and so bemîg tried they were sent home. A
person who dues not mean to work in the
body in which he is identified ought to bc
sent home, that is the place for himn. He is
an injury to the workers. Three lmndred
men were enough for Gideon wheu aIl were
working, and vorking together.

These are the kind of men we need today.
Men whîo rmean business at any cost. Men
who will work widh their bretiren. Men
who love the work and love the working.
Men who cannot bc bouglt ner sold, who
caninot be îîmoved awxay from the truth until
the work of Got is accomphîshed. Men who,
wvhen the work is iot being done to suit
them, will suit theniselves te the way others
are doing it. Gideonlites, ail at it anld ail
together. Such men are an honor to the
cause of God. They are the kind of men
who move the band that moves the world.

There were ie idiers nor cowards in
Gideoni's "three hundred." May all the
members of the Lord's army sec and realize
that the supreme î.eed of the heur is the
spirit, push a id unity of "l Gideon's Band."
Each menmber must bc in his place. There
muist not be any division, or laying down of
arns or thoughts ef light. Let it be under-
stoiod that he who is not in the work must
not be in the army of the Lard.

it is not expteted that one can do every
thîmg, but it isexpected that every one sbould
do ýsomiiethiig, and what le can do ho ought
to do, and what ho ought he must do or find
himself miserably undone.
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ARJlE VE lx A RU'? TLE JIINJNT I1L D EAD LiXE. dev Iopluent of lat'gultge; wo nanat hava a
-- 011) il' l O/P 17. tatda foi, lterature; we necd ta know what

A DIsCIPLE. s the last Wi<l fi orn seienc oi Soule of the
w. Il Hdi (ilt questio\n.s of the day in conection

On reading TaI îaîrî I am led to wit1î the $0 ealkd caliiot betwcen science
ask this question. Wlat do wo mean hy I' Ministerial 1ead and tho Bible. But if we do net want ta

It appears ta nie the Annual Meeting dens Line ?" I have not beeîî able to find a becone one sided, we must in aU our stios

the business for our Board ; for it says ta o tahdard definition Of the ter, sa I have g<ispul of uses hi a e nîluiste
them "Wo want you ta pay so much to IDIt'h' ove te suit ny own idea of vhat i vote a great deal of tinue ta tho stady of
snch places. Now, go ahead, beg and coax niflt ; it is as follows :rhat period in a palitios. 1 think a iiniste' has a right ta
the funds froml the brethren so as ta do as minister's life whin is preacling ceuses ta vote as lie pleases, but ho should nat spond
we have voted." The Board tries, but is only bc iateresting ta bis hearers, because of its !lis tue irirg bis viows, nor bc too dogratic
able ta pay the graits that have bein made, sanieness ; whea his sermons hava tha sane Wo fini indolence, ignorance, concoit,
consequently thore is nothing ta aid any Pût Phases oceirring aver and avvr agi"" special attention ta sida issues, are amang tha
other noedy point. when bis sermons Illek freshners and lira. things tlat 101( I) ta erossing tha dead lina.

It seems ta mie we are in a ril. Shall WC lit aller words, a aid fashianed stage I. what affect <las this c'ossing have ?
stay thore or shall we get out and go along caaîcli on a railway track wlîen thera are isheaIL dis t I, o 3r. . rnte I
on a prosperous journey ? plenty of cars, ai' a tallov candle on an fealing of jealousy ira the mat'- heurt Whou

lst. Ilow ta keep in the rut. cetric light post when thora is an abundanea lie sees others succeoding bettt-r tha ie, and
Findl fault with the Board, say the money of ulcctricitv. I you do naL hka this dcfini- if one of these dead liners gels into a ohurch

is being wasted, why don't they engage one ti you inay nako one you do lika. This and can't get anywhere cise, and the peopIe

of our own mn for evangelist ? Watenough tai in t go,
ofar w mnfr vugs?, Wn odfiiii sntmr plcbet I o thon you soon boni' of IL dpad chtirch.

they want ta get a man from the States for ! -han ta young men. III. But tho question of practical interest
I know of persans who profess ta be in I. What causes Iead up ta that conditioul is IIow ta avail it P lst. Avoid tia

favor of our mission work saying these things. It is not a spontaneaus grawth ; it 15 a de- causes. Do not think you knaw à ail. Be
Of course they do it ta lelp(?) along the v'oopment. lst. Indolence. We taka it wilhng ta think the'e as an overy ôay adu-
cause. One says "Oh, well the Board never far granted that evory ma must have a catit*. 13 e s'o mxks fo us
helps us, we won't help any other place ; an- dogreo a ducatio beforo ho ean beconia an tie . Afiacr ino cs iiiithoe dys.A mta lîoas ndolent 'viii
other, "If the Board will spend 825 bora e succrseul ministe'. I do nat boliovo a cal- ]îkely be ignorant. Sudv living questions.
willgive$10or$12;" othors,"Nova Scotia gets logo training is an ossontiai ; for iuîny af Find out what people need. Put your hcart

more than New Brunswick," sane say " thore aur best mon bave uat hafi any such training, and seul min the %tork. I Do nu& think
is i good being donc, thereare no baptisms." but I would advase aIl wha can ta roove i* mare highly of yaumseîf than You ought ta

A maa canmoncng lis miistoial in k is a Wise adillanîtiaxi 'to(ly. Be aThey are paying the preachers too much. pacticai uln, nat a dude. 1e iianly. Do nat rogleot
or they are starvng then out." Such a- carcer, re-thcr a ciloge graduate or iot, the -o, and if a single mren, do lt ha ton
marks as these will keep is in the rut. Inuit not think be knows it aIl, nov that ha fond of thoaig hadies. Spurgcoa zid viod

2nd. How ta get out. is a ininister. Sane men think they know ls students ta pay particular attention ta
Say a good word for the board. They get the plan of salvation, and oau p'each faith, tlici' preratii foi the îrlpit.

2nd. Reu hbet' aht te e ad is governdd
nothing for what thîey do and tiey gave repentance and baptisni cvory ime; Lhy by laî as wetl ahs tha body.

largely to tic fund. Tell that the iney is tlink they ave fio red t prepatr a sînian; 3rd. ienmember that exorcise is te iaw
woll spen t, ecause t'ue capital of Nova Seoti they ncd net study, thi ain is Spont il oa dovelopîneut il) tha r'ulai of nîind ais in
auglît ta% ia'o a strongr nuaiim ; a faaîly like gosip or iiitllntly passing tho e b iene od the bdy. Look t Mr. Gladstone a,; an

Zho ohPtaabbkd a gaven theni hntil i is goalever ta examuple o t

thewhe his seron lack freshness and life.ked11

ZDretui'î. 1,; IL any Wonider thiat such a nan nmusclair poweis by lisiig lais nauscies. If WCe
and a mare prImising point toar, Mai St., in's oipty qeats starîng lim ia the fiiee on would increas our monlaf pawe's must

St. John, is îlot inl tlae plo"<icei Sîaday, auid tho people cohi ai' doad. They lise the faicitties O! the mid.
Our owa preachers lia ve donc iîcarly nil mnaîy Maine seotaiiiaiî opposition, or careless- 4th. Do flot tisa tua anany read5'-made

the work for ahe boaird. 'ile huard shotild nc h on I a failwa the cureh, but the ain sermons. 'i'e arc çoluines of sermo»n,
iroule lies witha talenseves. Lot ton) notes, oltoiwaes, etc , (Saane of theua vory
hs elricS, put tue and thougt inta th e pre- good) but onc of te surest ways ta the dead

Bro. flomig. l)nritian o! theit' ïerinons, gem. iii touch witla haie is hy tie ronda o! a'eidy-na:idle sermons.
Don't giva because qe exJaect to geL the toe peuplic duity. g ue oeek an d they wil If he voung preache' dos not dag aid find

benefit. AiU givîng shouid ha ta bless .he's. tionyrvu at the o neyuol. i Thifor hiss:. hus exercîsing his id aid
Theidot o getin tw dolar fo evry ne 2id. Conceit. Nov cotieit isa a sdevoloping its pquwýer; if, instu'ad, ho takes

Tai el oteigwdorso a3 hie coiistmhdi )tion if orey die ap itca it, ad i hat soneody (Ise las fouud, ha is sure ta
we givo is pure solilhncss, and tha mant ai' leads Lo the (1011( fine anî waiy. It is suIr- have uinusod and thorefore usoless faîculties
cburch that is gov'crid by iL cainnat î'osper piiîng wlaat big starses sanie prcachers can wvlen ho grows aider. Gatir fi'om every
for God haves ciîoorfuh gaiors. No tnatttr t.-I. Vhiat battits llay have tought, wlat source and uphth praduct soaneting ot yur

wich pr'ovince as bkssed, ail1 shuld bc gLla. i ictries tlcy liae woi. 'i'hiey ltve to have own. Becs gather from many iliwers, bat
Are WC ne it ana faîîîily ? Pveople admire theni. and laniciih i fin e itu what they haîve gathercd auto ieliciaus

Sometimes iL needa mic) sawing of the aittempis at oatoaical dispeay ai' ofedeturccaa liane. Sa lot cas n beoi m colis f aur minds
seed and carofu* 'lng o! thie ssl ta get a finish. They d n t ask, What do y' thieve with somcthing sweater tcoln t-eohonoy-conb.

goad larvest. Gei. rally the best grain a lnd og Christ, but What do ya thi k o! ie ?- fom. ane ofed systnatic study, iaphuzard
fruit ripen sîowly. Thoa wilI ha a large ofouty sermon ? It s e medîess tu say nus as study is sashe goad, but as naL he best. W
incase if wo pilanit and water. draîwing ta tha dead he. lime.ot Lame taan cd ont veryrmhing, ad

Preachers are usnaîly like othe' warkncn 3r. Thpre are tose who stady t get th more WC knaw tIe more conviaced wv
-geL ivhat toy soek for'. Good or bad i. intei'ested in shue ide issue, ad wlî th are Liat sane depaitmeu.s of knowvIdge
easy or bard pinces. Let us put avay ail may becinte speiaist in the departinne nkast rana moit c1ased ta ns. But W
potm.y îiersonal or place feeling and ,Oneiasly they have ciosen, and hc ven tie! is far can shape ur readig sa as ta ihve it al
support tfe n aissiat trk. as they go, yet thaey ir e successui as hoar a practieil part mn ahe life work. Thora

If wa friah the funds thte mh are avail- miisters of Lim gospel. For instance, ana as sa munchi tte aid Book, sa mach abolt
abe and the dotrs open for gand ovark. gets intSrcstod iti ai study o! language, and iL, aîd sa many people ta reach, that ve have

Lot us rhaliz that this is th Lord's work devates mucha Line ta the study of un endiess vaîiet' of ilacaies constantly hoforo
and give as i too sight of hin vha said, aother l aite'ary Ln, and e'otes his as. If we taik a pleaira in aur work, lifa
aIL is more more bess d ta gnve than ta ima ta writing poonis, etc.; Sti.l anotlr vill e toa shant ta tell iL ail.

receive." givos siacciai attention ta saine o! Lime sciences. Rth. IRs'mnonm ber thia work is naL oumrs, wo
If wS do this ua o it l ge out o the rut nd Now if W ara La ho succestul iniSters of aro co-workers witli God. Paul ay plant,

tur mission work will mn smoathly and Gods word wo noed ta study theso thibngs; Apsoos unay water ; God givos the incasa.
proilperonsiy aiang the higiway of succoss. t we ned ta ho interested o the stmdy and need thn f;iller ronlization of aornresp;n-
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sibilities. Lot us pray that ve nay be Soul
winners. Be ina i nest inour work. Preabcl
as dying men to men who are also dying.
Have a message of life. Make them see that
there is somiething higher and inohler, hoier
ani happier in the religion of Jesus Ch ilt
than in anything else.

7th. We must have variety. Change in
manner, style and form of delivery is good.
Beleve tlat yen have somet hing good for the
people and then plan liow to uitroduce it to
the most persons. Adopt business methotds.
If one way does nlot work, try another.

8th. Study the lives of successful preachers
froi Pauil o Spurgoon. Do not t.ry to
mimic them, but leari the secret of their
st rength.

9;h. Persevere. Sometimes mnilo find a
resi itg place half way u p the hill, an(d becauuse
of the dilliculties they stop there, content te
fill that station, but the successful miain toils
on, overcomes every difliculty and uecoumes
a powiver In the world for good. Make ihe
best of every opportunity. Never feel satis-
fied wit1h pies"nt attainrments and whilc vou
are building yourself up, you will be keepmng
fresh and the people te whomn yon minister
;vill continue to.be interested in the same
degree as you are interested ii vourself, that
is te a certain extent. If the preacber is flot
impronng so as te bring thlings new and eld
out of the treasuure hous', tlhe people soon
catch up to bimn, hetnce the dead line.

let me give a closing word oi this very
important subject. Every avenue for InI-
formation lies open b efore us. We Can
search the pages of history for illutrations
and sec God in history. The book of Nature
lies open before us and although she lias net
revealed ail berverets, we find niuech te liel)p
us in oil- work. Ve need to study hun mani
nature anid fild witi Pope, Tlie greatest
study of mankind is an." 'There is no reed
te cross the deadt hue. Ouir work is to be
tried by fire. If our work abide it will be
well, if nlot, may we be saved even se as
by fire.

MIXED REJSUI'S.

T. U. LimaNUS.

Occasionllty soue good brother or sister
gets very iuch diheartened bucause an ti-
clean fis le seined in the gospel iem. Spur-
geon, that prince among preichers, once
said: "Brother iniister, friend wc.rking in
the Suniday-echuool, laborer for Christ in any
low distriut, you mutay fairly expect that the
people will come te Cirist, but do not expect
that they will ail come fron the land of
honesty and truth. Da tnot coutnt ail ish
that come to the net, or ut may happel that
your sure disappointment will danupt u youur
zeal and diminish youîr confidence In the
gospel. Expect to tarke good fi2h in your
ntt, but reckon on finding the dog-[ihi there
too, br-eakiig your lies and biitîg your
other fishî. Ont of te best haul a fishermian
ever nakes there is sounething te be thrown
away." Every worker for Christ miay coutnt
on mixed resuits. And when tehey come ho
nust not despair as though soie strange
thiîg haid happned unto him. Christ inl
his personal miniiistry htad soie of the best
of mne with hime, tnîough thora were somte of
the worst. Grateful handtis were there which
could break ua alabaster box a.nd pour it out
for his sake, as weil uts cruel hands which
couti clutch the blood-stained pieces of silver
-the price of his betrayal.

C~vî~r~puîu~îîvc.

XEWV ENG L A D C ON VEN1T1ON.

The Convention held at Swampscott,
Mass., was called te order Friday mornting,
Oct. ist. There was a primary business
teeting, at which committees on the various
lines of work were appointed. They had
their reports ready at the opening business
session.

R. A. Nichtols, Worcester, wats olected
president; J. W. Henry, LIaverhill, vice-
president ; and G. Wiltou Lewis, secretary-
treasurer. We werc sorry to release Bro. S.
M. Hunt, who has se nobly served the Conu-
venution many years. But le mnsisted that
h(e be relensed, and we tad to yield.

The papers atnd addresses were good, and
tuctî enjoyed. Ioier T. Lewis, of Fort

Worth, Texas, was present, and cheered uis
much by his cloquence and love. B. L.
Smith was also withi uts ; and ra union be-
tween the New Englind Association of
Ciutrches and the Cii stiai Missionar.v
Society vas consutnmated, much to our de-
liglht. Ve look for great things in the near
f utunre.

'['te accessions during the year iumbered
.513 in Newv England - a gain of about 21
petr cent. The amount of noney raised for
Iouie Missions durng the year was quite a
good sum.

The tinue of meeting was changed frein
lte first ot October to the firet of June, and
the Convention meets next ycar w'th the
Dattbuiy (Conn.) Chuirch.

Tne bretrien of Swampslcott entertained
uts royally. We uatd te best Convention I
ever attended in New Englund. Everything
was splendid.I

Lubec, Mainle.

YOTES OF TRA VEL.

Oit my way homo from P. E. Isignd 1
stopped at Pictouet a fow heurs, and made ut
short cati ait Bro. 1). Fullerton's anid also at
Bro. R. E. Stevens' home. I ailso saw Bro.
George Futilertoti. Each of these brethren
seented deeply iiterested in the work of
building ip) a clitrch !n thtt town. It wiJl
certamily ho a long pull and ra sirong pull
na a pull ail together.

I spent one week rat home, this being the
only week at home in four months. On
Thursday, Sept. 30th, I left home for Elms-
dale, where, in company with Bro. M. B.
Ryan, I was to take the train for Pictou
en route for P. E. Lland ; but the unex-
pected ofien happens. Bro. John Vriglit,
who lives in Nine-Mile River, and is one of
the elders of the churci in that place, was
suddenly hereft of his wife. The blow came,
oht! so suddenly. Sie was a good Christian
woman, was baptized by the writer of these
notes about anine years ago ; site was an
earnest worker in the church, and loved by
all. At the earnest request of the bereaved
I -Rband and friends I remuained te attend
the funeral ; so I head to re-arrange my plans
of travol. The lar e company of friends at
the funeral gave evidence of the esteem in
which the departed one was held.

It seeins too bad that in the county of
HIants, whore we have six churches, thora is
not a minister to even bury the dead. Tlere
is something wrong somowhecre, and it is to
he hoped tat soine good nan having the
afaster's work at heart, and who will not be
too great a lover of money, may take up the
work in this county. I have donc a great
deal of work in this county, and do not like
to know thlat the work is going back, for,
ntîdeer other circumstances, I would have
gladly continued that work. The people of
this co nty have a warn place in my heart.

I spo.t twn weeks on P. E. Island, preach-
ing in New Glasgow, New London and
Fredericton. In al] these places ive had
good audiences and good attention. On
Friday, Oct. 15th, I came from P. E. Island
te St. John. Bro. Stewart met me at the
station, and I enjoyed his hospitality over
night. On Saturday I came from St. John
to Mascarone in company witi a number of
friends from St. John. The purpose of our
visit was to assist at the opening of the new
house of worship. Since I began my min-
îstry I have preached dedicatory sermons at
the oj.ning of five new houses of worship.

I will ]eave for others the telhag about
the opening. I have been hospitably enter-
tained], making, my homo mainly at Capt.
Peter Cameron's, who, with his wife, have
made me feel welcome. I continue the
meetings, and will organizo a church, about
which I will tell you in my next.

W. H. HARDING.

DEDICATION 0F THE NEW CHIRIS-
TIN MEIETING HO USE AT

.MA SCA REBN, Y. B.

On Lord's Day, October 10th, 1897, the
new meeting lieuse at Mascarene, Charlotte
Coutnty, N. B., was dedicated to the worship
of God. Just four niontis has passed since
the house was corrtenced and carried on to
completion.

In the morning at 10.3u Mr. W. H.
Harding, of West Gore, N. S., preached the
dedicatory sermon, taking as his text Ephe-
sians iv. 11-23.

Order and design, lie said, prevail in ail
God's works in the physical world. The
same is truein the plan of salvation in the
moral and spiritual world. We may not be
able to comprehend ail connected with the
will of God, for His way is higlier than our
way.

Tbe text, lie said, sets forth a part of the
plan relating to the organization of the
church and the carrying on of the work.
We notice the three kinds of workers :
First, apostles and prophets; second, evan-
gelists ; third, pastors and teachers. These
three classes of workers had three things to
do : First, the apostles and prophets had te
perfect the saints and lay the foundation ;
second, the evangelists had te preach the
gospel ; third, the pastors and teachers te
edify the church. As a result we will have :
First, the unity and harmony of faith;
second, the unity and harmony of knowledge;
third, the unity and harmony of practice.

INVOCATION.

We set apart this house to the worship of
the living and truc God, and te the services
of Jesus Christ our Lord. We devote it te
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the preachîing of the gospel of the grace of
Grod for the conveîion of sinners ansd to
the educ-ation of Christians in the knowledge
of spIiritual tr-uth and in all the aetiitîes of
Christian hfe.

May no discordant note of strife ever be
Ieatrd wit.hin these wal[, bt rmay the faith
ont of whicl all goodnet ss spi ings, the i hope
which purifies and coiforts the szort rîowg
heart and the love whie4 lionors Gold, blesses
mari and binds Chi t.s in blewed fellow-
ship, ever inspire and sway tlho hearts and
lives of those wlo worshilp hele. May God
graciously accept this ollering of a house ml
lis name, an offering ruade by grateful
hearts and willing hanila, and ble'I everV
heart that shares in this gift. Miy nyiiv
here b born to God. so that when we who
are here to-day shall have gone to our eternal
home, ethers mnay take tep the service and
repeat fron generation to generatin the old.
old story of the cross until Jesus comnes and
all Mis redeened atre gathered home. We
invoko lils bIessmig on the labor of our
hands, and we commit to Hi1s holy care and
keeping ail the interests eonnected with this
religious enterprise.

May the beauty of the Lord our God be
upon us, and establish Thou the work of
oui' hands. And to thy blessed tine, O
God, Whose we are and Whose name we
Ferve, he lionor aid glory t erlasting through
Jesus Chrit, ouîr . d.

This houst, althongh the propert y of the
Church of Christ, is free for all denoinina-
tions when not in use hy said body. The
sittings aie free, nd all are w'elcomne to
employ this building as a ph;ce wherein
Alimighty God may e -vorshipped.

At tihis service J. lIrry Allan sang '' The
Crystal Sea."

After the morning service the Lords Sup-
per was partaken of by a large number of
brethren and sisters. It vas a solenin ard

Lord's Day norning, and a inunber came
froin St. John on Saturday. Bro. IIenry
W. Stewart, pastor of the Cobnrg Street
Christian Church, and Bro. J. Chas. B.
Appel, patstor of the Main Street Christian
Uhurch, unable to be present at tho dedica-
tion. vent downî on the following Monday to
assist Bro. Harding ii the meeting, which
was to continue through the week.

Much credit is due to the sisters and
frenîds w ho muade ample provision for the
entertainient of tie visitors.

Through the indefatigable efforts of Capt.
S W. Dick and the financial assistance* of
friends i Ne'v York, New Jersey, Boston,
St. John, St. George, St. Stephen, St. An-
drews, Letete and Mascarene, one of tie
neatest and miost comnodions mceting
liouses lias hecn erected in t;hnt place.

It is 35.25 feet, and will seat about200
per.sons. The ceiling and walls aré shoatled
with pine, stained and. varnished, with an
ash wainscoting,

It is seated wit.h settees with book-racks
and a rack underneath for hats. Some of
thei are reversible, se that they cain be ar-
ranged for Sunday sehool classes. There
is a staincd glass window in the rear of tie
pulpit, the gift of .Mr. lazon Dick, of St.
.Jol n. The aisles and pulpit are laid with
tapestry carpets, donîated by friends in St.
Join, and the blinds also. A large chande-
lier with six lamps in front of the pulpit and
t.wo Rochester lamps are used to ight the
hoiuse. There is also a large cabinet organ.
Tie Dzciples of Christ have aIso churches
at Letete andi Back Bay, of which the late
J. A. Gates was pastor for a nuniber of years.
The increase of mnimbership of this religious
body in the last live years is mest renarka.
ble. They now number over a million.

W. A. B.

I DAR E NOT IDLE STAND.

I dare not idle stand,
While upon every hand

The whitening fields declare the harvest near
A gleaner I would be,
Gathering, dear Lord, for thce,

Lest I with empty hands at last appear.

r dare net idie stand,
impressive occasion. WIile on tie shifting sand

In the afternoon, at 2.30. S. W. Leonard, The ocan oasis briglt treasures ut my feet
Leonard ville, Deer Island, preached an able 'etnte shcls reg sidc
discourse o " Hlumanity "- Phil. ii. S. Aad I with precieus gifts my Lord may trict.

Addresses were dalivered by Rev. Mr. 1lare not idb stand,
Eldridge (Baptist), of Bar.k Bay, and Wil- Whiie over ail the land
lia Murray, of Swanipscott, Mass. Poor vandering seuls nced humble li like mine;

Aila~ sag ' Soue SîeetBriglîter titan tire briglitest gemJ. Barry Allan sang Soe Sweet Dy."iade,
At the collection Mrs IIazen Dick sang Eacl soul a star in Jcsus' crewn May shine.
'Saved by Grace."

In the evening, at 7.30, W. II. Harding, of B d t idl stand,
West Gore. preached again to ai, cronded Lb for Bt u iouy Lerd's ot da
house on '' The Golden Stairs I (Peter i. 7),tlîeugl or nt lstd
in which lie showed what men must do to be Day's labor ail bc pat,
sa.ved - faith, repentance, confession, b And ret eternal my brief toi! repay.
tismt were the first steps. A great nany -Preyterian.
persons stop here and fall down stairs. In
order to reach heaven theynust add to faith
virtue, knowledge, tomperance. patience, The total ament raised by the F. 0. M.
Godliness, brotherly kindness, charity; foi, S. last year is $106,222.10, a il et $12,-
if they do these things they shall never fall ; 354.39 aver hast yeat, Of tIis tue churches
for so an entrance shall be adminiistered gave $39,002 35, and the Stînday soel8
abundantly into the everlasting kingdon et b39,568 28. The balance cie from the
onr Lrd and Svionr Jesus Christ. Endcavor 8ocieties, individuals, hequests,

A duer, " That Beautiful Lvid," was sung annuitants atbd inisceîlanceus. For eîght
by Mrs. Iazen I)îck and Mr. S. W. Leonard. years the seciety las been trying te rai8e

At all the services the louse was crowded, 1.9100,000 Tley have new e now wîtchwerd:
persons corning front Letete, Back Bay and $100,000 front te churches alene." We
St. George. A large number of tie bretren hope that ia nct less than eight ycars the
and sisters cante ever freiT Deer Isoand on churches will ghve this atfount.

TENT FUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $70 73
St John, J. C B Appel, .... .... 5 00
Westport, J. W. Boiton, .... .... 1 00
Deer Island, Mrs. G Wetmore,.. .... 5 00

$81 7a
J. S. FLAOLOR, .Treaaurer.

MRS. PET.ER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MIRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Sutnermide, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEIR, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DLVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTEfHOUSE, Tiverton & Frouport, N.S
GEORGE 1iOWERS, WeYstport, N. S.
D. F. LAMISERT, Lord'a Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MRS. C. I. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. J.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, fHalifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Biurtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More naines vill be added as they arc appointed

BIRTIDA Y BOX
FOR HEATHEN MISSIONL.

To be used in the Sunday-S0hools,

Gather thank offerings every Sunday.
It is attractive and usefui.
It is sure to awaken much interest
It wili double the Children's Day Offering of many

schools.
Several hundred schools have already adopted it.
It is growing in popularity.
It is sent freo of charge. Order at once.

Adäàress...--w

F. M. RAINS, Treasurer,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ST. JOHN
S. Kerr & Son BUSINESS

Proprietors, COLLEGE
Tne Best Place in the Province
for young men to got a good
Business Education. . . . .

STUDENTS MAY ENTER ANY TinE.

Business and Shorthand circulais mailed te any
address. No Vacations.

Rdd.Fe 
Utowa'


